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RE: L~~ck~t I~Ia. MS~~I1~ -2014—f?f}3l.

My gositia~i is the owner of Classic ~Iotars, Inc. My cam~ai~y~ i5 tl~e primary dealer for Ii~ht and
he~3vy duty non-permissible diesel pawerec~ mantrips masnifactured by Fiat Chrysler
Autc~i~~obil~s uilaer the brand names R.AM and Jeep 38. My submission. deals with the areas of
the ~ZFI that I am gt~alif ed to ~ir~~ride infarinatian on.

~7uestic~n 1~.1:

Currently no~~e n:f the 1i~l~t dLity iron-per~~is~ible dies] po~~ei-ed mantrips manufactured ~by~ .FCA
wilt emit less than. 2.5 glhr of DPM as delivered bar ~C;A.

(question l~.2:

In ar+~er tee reduce er~~issic~ns below 2.5 ~Ihr oi~ C7Pt~, a st~ita6le aftermarket DPF would need ~o
tie installe~3 c~r1 all light duty non-permissible diesel powered t~~an~rips manufactured ~y ~~A.
T11e approximate cost to install the type of DAF currently ~sedta rneet fhe 2S ~;fl~r DPM
standard bye my cc~rnpany is $7,500. This cast does nc~t include the continual re~lauement of
dis~~vsaUle filters. I'or mines with lame numbers of light duty non-per~niss3ble diesel powered
e~uip~nent m~nufact~ared by FC~1, this would represent si~nilicant costs bUth for the initial
ins~aliation and. sub~eque~it filter replacei~et~ts.

Question X1.3

I lc~~l~ed at tI~e average fleet size of 50 ii~;ht duty naiz-permissible diesel powered mantrips whic~i
is z~ot Zm~omFnon in the mines that 1ny com~~ny deals with. 1 estimate the initial pasts for the
av~ra~e coal i~iT~e would be $375,OOfl for install~.tion ref a L7AF system for its feet. I estimate
~~nnu~I filter replaceinen~t costs would b~ $225,000 for the fle,~t.

Question X1.4

Based. on reviewing the list of I~~t5HA a~pro~~ed engines currently installed in host light duty non
pern7issible diesel powered ma~itr ~s. T estimate that nearly 100 % of ~e units will not meex tl~e
curre~~t EPA emi~sians standard ~rithout rr~adi:ticatic~ns bu# ~Y~ore likely engine ar rrfachine
replacer~en~ would be required.

Question ~.5

In my opinion, meeting Tier 4 final EPA standards on existing engines installed in li~h~ duty
noi~-permissible diesel. powered mantrips manufactured by FCA w~auld require the inst,~llation of



essentiall~r the current EPA on-highway emissions control package. ~l~ere are significant
barriers to this retrofit ~s These electronically controlled engines lack. the proper prograrruning to
subpart these systems. adopting the necessary programming to the existing fleet would require
the development of new engine calibrations fir each unique n2c~de1 of e~Igine anti the costs would
be prohibitive. Requiring these engines to meet Tier 4 tinal EPA standards, wo~ild in my opinion
force coal mine operators to replace these machines. For a fleet. of Sd machines, the cast would
be approximately $3,500,000.

Given the Curren# financial condition cif most underground. coal mining companies, I believe this
requirement would sev~reiy cripple the minim industry,

Sincerely,

U., sep Betar
Owner


